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SKM1NARY COMMKNCEMENT.

rira vovao ma raarAmma rom taa
aatoaman amvaom miantat.

Tke Ctartag Ksmlete et the Theologies!
Ssnlnaiy Attarhed to rreaattn u4 Star- -

shall Cat of the Theses
Uslltsrod by lh Toaag Lsvltee.

Ksrly Thuraday evening before the Urn
appointed for th aln.lng exercises of lb
theological seminary year, quit a number
of people could be Bean enjoying tha beauty
of the a tin pus about Prsnklla and Msrshali'e
cieatlo hall. And tiefore tha old college
boll pealed forth Its last not at lha tlm

ppolnliMl lor tha service el tha evening to
tiegtn, tha chapel was oomlortably tilled with
those who had noma to enjoy tha latt exer-cit- e

el the aenlor claai of IU aemlnary M a
clam.

Upon entering tha ehapat your attantloa
wa at once drawn to the elaborat aadtaete-f-ul

decoration about the attar and obanoaL
It aoon became evident that Mr. J. R KletTer
bad had a hand In the preparation for the

and the aucoei of the oooaalon.
The deooratlnna ware much admired by alL
The exercise or the evening war conducted
by Kev. K V. Osrhart, D. D., praaldeotol
the faculty el the theological seminary.

The mualo for the orosslon wa under the
charge of Mr. Waller Hauaman, which fact
alone make scarcely any oommeflt neceeeary
more than to ray that it waa Indicative of
much taste, and added much to the pro-

gramme of the evening. The programme
waa aa follow :

er.

alu.lo--lho- rus " Unfold Ye Portal"
(Unutiixl )

K.uty -- "The Rpnch of ConUntlnolheUrcV'
KlrtiitM r. il, fuiiiiury. Pa

K.y-- " l'riwrtlon lor the Reformation,"
Hotxitl O'Koyle, Lancaster, fa.

Anthi-m-fol- ana (Jnorus 'Sweet li Thy
tflrcy"(Hnrnliy )

i.rrmn EMy Die Kellglon," Mix Fohl.
llo'lln. 1'innU

Mot the World" (Sulli- -

Tt?.Jy- -" A Positive Pulpit," O.car 1'. Stcokel,
RUtlnicUin, I'a

rur-"lh- fi Prophet Uoaea," Kichard C.
6ntl', I'nitland. llrcgiin.

II y ii. n- - Noirer My UikI to Thee "
Tolliimnlals-n- y the Hot. A. M. Kramer, D.

U , n tlin It. it rJ uf V tit tors.
llyuiu llotuloy lliiiwltcttun.
A few word, from each essay, Milling forth

a concisely a. possible the author' theme,
my not tw out of place.

"The KpoCiof Con.tan tine the Ureal," by
Mr. Richard 1. Oast, wa clearly and Inter,
ewtlngly act torth In a brief account of hi
birth and early life, lit vlctorlea rlaa to
the eole emperorship of the Weat and hi
notable victory over I.lolniiis, after which be
beoauiu emperor of the whole Roman world.
Constantino's recognition of the nburcb. lie
united church and etet. Tb advantage
and dlaad vantage of thi union were brlelly
yet carefully brought out. Among the
former were mentioned the edict of Milan,
the Christian permitted to hold offices,
woman and the family elevated, and
rhurcbo greatly Increaaed and beautified.
HI edict el 3.21 A. I), ordsred the observance
of Sunday. The disadvantage wera alao
many a few of which we uote. The ten-

dency el the auto in pull the church down,
worldllne. and extravagance. Finally the
dra'h and bjrlal of Constantino.

"Preparation for tba Reformation," by
Hubert O'Doylo. A history of the mediaeval
age la notamoauloglt accumulation el facta.
Oitrman philosophy haa given It quite a alg
nltlCAiiea. Therefore, we can already aea In
It a prngremlvo movement And what la
predicted el hltlory aa a whole may alto be
predlntt-- of It part. The mediaeval period
1 largely known an the Dtrk Age dark be-

cause history seomni to be standing at til.
Tba preparation for the reformation waa
negattveaud positive. In the negative prepa-
ration wa the unwarranted authority of tha
church over the state. The ambition or tha
church men Beamed to be turned to this end.
The clergy and laity were eeparated too
widely. Tee faith el the church centered
upon the wrong objsot.

On the positive side wa the rise el Ger-

man mysticism. Tne literature alio acted a
great part. Ttiu In the preparation for tba
Reformation we can see the guiding band el
God.

A Uermau enay by Mr. Max Publ, " Die
Religion." The essayist brought out the
general idea or religion, lie then dwelt
upon the principles of the different rail
glens, viz, Ueatbeu, Jewish, Cnrlatlan and
Mohammedan.

Mr. Oicarl. Hfckel, 'The Positive 1'ul-pit- "

"Tba oue great theme el all true
evangelical preaching la the person of UbrWt
Tha great aim or the pulpit la to quloken In
men the true life of Uhrlat Two waya to ad-

vance the kingdom of our Lord. One by
the exposition of lo, the other by the mani-
festation of the light or (Jurist Gbriat him-aet- r

enjoined the positive method of preaoh-In-

Paul announced It aa tha principle or
bis ministry. It la inculcated In tba Idea
pervading the Old and New Testament Tha
living preaching of Christ la tb power of tb
gospel."

The last essay el tha evening waa by Mr.
Richard C. Hobledt " The Prophet Hoe"
"Tba darkest period or Hebrew political bla.
tory waa the most brilliant period or Hebrew
prophecy, W may ctll tbta tb golden age
of Old Testament literature. Jfaremcat
among the prophet el the North atanda
Uoaaa. It la mainly oonoerned with tha
alna and calamities of tba bouse of Joseph.
His ministry extends over a aeries or dread
ful year. Hie book I mad up or fragment
of bla addresses. In It flrat chapter la de-

pleted tb relation of Israel to It Oed under
tb relation of a husband to bla erring
epouse. Bow h became a prophet
HI only and blgbaat desire ta to
lead tbe people back to the true Jehovah wor-

ship and to eatabliab national unity, Aa tba
weary year roll on tb algna of Israel's die.
solution multiply, yet tb prophet'a love for
guilty and fallen Iaraal forblda him to

The measlanlo Idea of bit prophecy
la now and moat striking. Tb true goal of
bis Idea lay beyond bis own hoilion. For
us tb true Christian element consists not In
typloal prophecies" bat la that

Intuition of Ood'a forgiving love, wblob took
shape, as It war, In tb fullnaaa of tlm la
Jsas Christ "

Rev. A. U. Kremer, D.D., president or the
board or visitors, then wltb a few fitting and
lmpreailve remarks gave testimonials to tb
graduating class In tb nam of tb board of
visitor.

All tb exercise passed on vary pleasantly,
and doubtless war much enjoyed by all pres-
ent II w may be permitted to Judge from
lb close attention paid.

Tb final examlaaMona of the aenlor class
la college ended wltb Latin under Or.
J. B. K letter. These examinations cover tbe
stndles of tb last two years In college. Tha
senior will now have a short vacation.

TBe sssfersaed Hssstaary Treeless.
Tba board or trustee of th theological

seminary of tba Reformed obureh of tba
UnlUd Btata, met this morning In tb lee-ta- r

room of tb First Reformed cburoh. Tb
meeting waa tb largest bald by tb board for
many year. Aa election of cffloM for to
nsulogyear resulted aa foUowa t Presides!,

Dr. D. W. Gross, Barrisbnrgi 1oprldat,
OeorgeW. Hens!,' Quarry villa aaaretary,
Oaorte L. Kunkle, Harrieburg ; tramrr.
John R. Roth, Lancaster. No bastaeas of
iBporlaDM to tb pnbllo waa tniaa1j,

Aaaaal May Walk.

Tba Lancaster Lladarkraas will tak taU
aanoal May wa ea Huaday BsonH it.
Tb--t atari froaa thir kail la ska or
Bsurta4 wWaVsaatfrttflWa a

216.

CfOaJMaTa mmMHtmm ab umrvtmrn.
etel Rati

Mitlev oae of too Laeky AypHaaais.
All of Thursday afternooa wa Ukea up la

the argument of applications for lloens.
John A. Osts petitioned for a llosna for

hotel at Akron. Thar was torn objection
to tb granting of tb IIowim because m
hotel In that village laaurilolMl toaoooea.
modal the traveling public

Lawrence Knapp, Jr., asked for a raaUur
aat llosnaa for Knapp'a Villa. Tb owner of
tb property proposed to task It a delightful
resort In aummer time.

Tb other application argued war for
liquor store and th petitioners war II. M.
Bowman, J. F. Hbaafler, Fred Engla, Amoa
A. Bheatler, city l J. It Keeater, Adamstown (

Adam a Bear, Kist HempUeld, and A. B.
HbaetTer, Lancaster township.

The oourt handed down their daclslone In
the eeverat applications at lha ooneluslon of
tb argument. They granted hotel lleenaa
to Geo. U. Miller, Hrlsbln Hkllee and Jacob
H. Rutter and llqior store lloenee to H. H.
Bowman, J. F. Hhenr and Fred Kogle,
oily.

Tb hotel licenses refuted war Hotel
Ltnoaster, John A. Gets, Wm. MoOaull,
Peter Melbert, R. V. Dally, John Weaver,
David Flawd. Ltwrenoe Knapp, Jr., waa re-

fused a restaurant lloenee and Amoa A.
HbeaSer, J. K Keaster, Adaji B. User and
A. R. HbeatTer were refuted liquor atore
lloenaee. The remaining applications war
oonttnued to tbe regular argument court

Oft tNI ItlAMUWD.

Besult el Hae Hell Cl.int ea Tharsdey-Joh- n
Ak. troll-Kiiow- u riayar, ateete a

Tronic Sad.
The League games of ball yesterday are :

At Philadelphia: New York 1, Philadelphia
0; at Chicago : Uhloago to, Detroit 8 : at In.
dlanapolla; 1'ltMiurg 7, IndlanapollaO; at
Boston : Boatnn 10, Waabl.tgton 7.

The American Association games yesterday
resulted like itil : At Louisville t Loulsvlll
4, Athletic 2 1 at Cincinnati, Mete 19, Cincin-
nati 0 j at Ht Louie : ML I.oul Zi, Baltimore
II i at Cleveland ; Brooklyn 10, Cleveland
li.

There la no doubt that the New York team
pulled up since tbe newspaper gave them
uch a rough handling. Yesterday they

played a great game, and Keefe abowed tbe
PnlladelpnU pitcher that he oould not be
pounded hard every day. Harry Wrlgbt'a
men had but rive blla. New York bad only
one error, and made butalx bits or Geeey.

There wa a meeting or tha Olant In Chi-
cago yeeterdsy, when tbe Detroit and the
hometeam played the flrat game of tbe seaaoo.
Tne Wolverlnee lead until tbe last Inning,
when the home team too a battlog streak
and made three rune

Jimmy Galvln pitched one of the greatest
games ;of hi life yeatorday, when Indian.

polls made but lour hits oil him.
In the filth Inning yuterday the 8t Louis

club made twelve run and in tbe eighth the
Baltimore made ten.

MoTamauy had twothtee btsebltsln yes-
terday' game.

John Age, a ball player, who I well. known
here, was drowned in the Mississippi rlverat
La Crome, Wisconsin, on Wednesday even-
ing. He was sailing on tbe river "lib three
companions and bis boat cip d. Ake
lived in A I toen a and played wl ,e club of
that town In l&U and 1VU. He with the
Baltimore part of ItHt and ui Youngs-tow- n

In lSKi. He signed wltb Brr.kton last
season but wa releavid to the Boston Blues,
with which club he finished the season. This
season be signed wltb tbe Ht Lc-i- l League
team. When IWstett wa signed tbe club
parted with Ake, bla release being purchased
bvthe Indlanapolia. He received a salary of
li.'AMX. The Indianapolis sold him to Dulutb
lor srA

Pittsburg' pitcher, Fred Morris, yesterday
paid f 115 b'l for the privilege of laying oil and
having a few drinks. Ho hss been suspended
for sn Indefinite period.

The International games yoiterday were :
AtUtloa: Utica t), Hamilton 3; at Bingham,
ton: Toronto 9, Rlngbamton 0; at Hyracute :
Star 9, Rochester 1! ; at Oswego : Buffalo 12,
Oswego 4.

Virtue, who la pitching for Oiwego, waa
hit twenty-on- e tlmee by Buffalo yesterday.

Litltz baa organised a base ball club wltb
tbelollowlng players: Thompson, catoher;
Ilalnea, pitcher; (lara, drat base; Hull,
second base ; Mobn, third base ; Cully, short
atop ; Miller, right Held ; Smith, centre Held ;
Kvauis left tleld. Heveral member are alao
In reeerva In case of vacancies.

that mmuvAhtiLm Afl'MMlMMHt

Have Been NogtocUog Tltslr Daly ta the
Matter of Lleans,

A repreaentaifv of tb I.NTxr.nciKNCKn
bad a talk wltb an appraiser
this morning on tbe question or classifying
hotel keeper. He admitted that the act of
aaaembly or 1875 provides that they absll be
classified aocordlnc to sales, aa noted In the
editorial column, but that be never did so,
bis Instructions being to follow precedent
He also admitted that If the

bad been mad aeveral Lancaster hotel
man would have been pleoed In classes where.
tba lloense fee la fully aa great aa provided by
tb new blgh lloense law.

Another gentleman wbo waa spoken to on
the subject said tbat mercantile appraises
everywhere tailed to do their duty and cited
at a reason that In tb abate state of Pennsyl-
vania, up to a few year ago, there wr but
on first-clas- s hotel returned, that or Greene
at Philadelphia. Last year two mors war
added to that class, the Lay fsyette and Con-

tinental hotels at Philadelphia.

Farmers Victimised.
'rrom the Cheater County Demoorat

Th lateat fraud that la being perpetrated
on th farmers of Lancaster county, la tba
aulky plow racket We publish their opera-tlon- a

ao that If the aooundrela visit Chester
county, our farmers will be on their guard.
Last spring Lancaster county waa flooded
with a new make of aulky plow, and at least
one of the inumeroua companies that dealt
In them, waa represented by rascally agents.
Tbetr mod of doing business wa to drive up
to a tarmsr snd sngsg him to go along the
following week to aell plow at a stipulated
prloe. In tb meantime th farmer mast
hsvs a sample plow to show bis neighbor.
On waa unloaded and tb farmer algnad,
what aeemed a reoelpt for tha earn, but
wblob In reality Waa a promissory note. Alter
tb plow waa unloaded the agent never made
bla appearance again. Quite a number were
victimised and fiava quietly paid tb note,
thinking a contest to be useless. Tb moral
Is our farmers abonld not elgn any paper
lor strangers and they should patronls our
bom implement work.

m

Tbe Americas Mechanic
Coneatoga Council No, 22 O.U. A. M., held

a largely attended meeting Thursday even-
ing, and Initiated two member from New
Holland.

Tb Bblfiter Fir association having re-

solved to organise a new oounoll el tha Jr.
A. M--, aakea uonestoga council 10 loan mem
their beautiful regalia and paraphernalia for
us on tb occasion of tb Institution of tb
new council on Wednesday evening next,
Tba request lor th use of paraphernalia waa
granted.

o
Otnesrs Klsctsd.

Croat the KlUabethtown Chronicle.
Tb stockholders or the Mount Tunnel

Cemetery association met at the resldenoe of
A. Reetn on Monday evening and elected
tb following omoera to aarve ror tne enau-In- g

year : President, A, Reera i seoretary,
J. F. Ober; treasurer, G, F. Wagner; alter
transacting tb regular buatness there was a
motion made and carried to declar a divi-
dend el $10 ea aaoh abate.

m
Spring U here, the delicate footed Hay,

With It light Angers fall of leaves and
flowers t

And with It eomes a thirst to be away,
WetUag la wood-path- s the voluptnout hours.

A feeling that It like a sants of wings
Restless weoar above Usee perishing things.

--W.f. Wiltii.

aUga tlisais to M Oeateswd.
Ta ealaara of ta Stat Liquor League

aamsmaasjaMssl that lha aoaaslfMoasllty of
wWlUaaM irtt, aa tmUata -

LANCASTER,

HENRY E. LEMAN DEAD.

.BBBBBBBBBBV!' tgV
aflflsKk 'maslaBBBBBBanaBBBBBBBBH' ' ,WSB1

ram WALL-nnom- n LUOiL UCMMMKam

Miifi ire aar.
Rstl.w of a OareerTaai Hegaa Bltly Years

Ago-U- ls Ooatraol for Hlflse With the Oov- -

ernmeBt-frr- ee Mason, cosaeHoiaa aad
rabllo Spirited ClU.so,

Henry K. Leman died at bis realdenoe, No.
4Z7 North Duke street, Thursday syenlng be-
tween 6 and 0 o'clock, of paresis, or progress-
ive paralysis of tb brain, a disease with
which he has been suffering forsavsral years,
but whlob did not very seriously affect either
bla mental or pbyaloal health, until about alz
mouths ago, when he began to fail rapidly,
and continued to grow worse until death

Henry R. Leman waa born In this city on
Msroh 8, 1812. HI anoestors wera French
Huguenots, and oame to America as early as
10CO, and settled In Lancaster county, Para
dlse township, and became tb founders el
th now numerous families or Leamana, Leb-man- e

and Leman, as tbe name I variously
spelled. Daniel, the grandfather or Henry
K. Leman, married Miss Ferree, and re-
sided on the homestead property In Paradise
township. Hit son Jason, born In 1750, and
died In lSU, waa a farmer near Lancaster and
alao carried on a brewery here. Hla

was a daughter of Leonard
Kicbollz, the noted hotel-keepe- r. Jacob and
Catharine Leman had twelve children, or
whom, only Mrs. Rebecca Cameron, widow
el Cot James Cameron, killed at lb flrat
battle el Bull Run, and Henry K, the aab- -

Ject el our aketcb, are now living.
Young Henry received a praotloal business

education, and at the age of sixteen waa ap-

prenticed to Melobolr Fordney, a gunsmith
of aome oelebrtty who waa then doing a thriv-
ing buelne In thle locality. The youth
displayed great mechanical skill, and In three
years' time was familiar with every de-

tail of gunsmlthlng. Ambitious to learn
the latest and best on this subject,
he went to Philadelphia and took employ-
ment In the rifle works of George W. Tryoe,
wltb whom be remained three years. Re-

turning to Lancaster, be opened a shop In a
put of his tather'e brewery, and as bis busi-

ness Increased, be established himself later
In more convenient quartera at tbe corner of
Walnut atreet and Cherry alley. During hb
first year in business be received an order
from John N. Line, founder of Ltne'a atore,
for fifty rifles which were shipped to tb
Weat for the Indian trade. These ride were
ao much better than any other then in oae In
the Weat tbat orders aoon began to pour In
upon Mr. Leman, so rapidly tbat the de-

mand for them reached thousands annually,
and his business became one of tbe moat Im-

portant In this city. Order came from al
moat every state of tbe I'nlon, especially
from the Mouth snd West

CONTRACTS WITH THE OOVKBNMBNT.

lilt first contract with the United States
government for riilea waa for 1,000 rlflea In
1837, during Van Huron's administration, and
from that time until 1610 be bad large annual
contracts with tbe government for the manu-
facture of rlflea. In 1801 be wa offered a
contract by Simon Cameron, secretary of war,
lor 10,000 army rlflea. This be declined on
account et tbe amount of extra machinery
tbat would be neceessry to produce them at
short notloe. He took a contract, however,
to alter tb old flint lock to perouaalon, and
thus made serviceable thousands of arms
that would have been other wis almost worth-
less.

Mr. Letnan'a bu tineas Increaaed ao rapidly
that la 1873 be bought a new manufacturing
establishment at the oorner of James and
Christian atreeta and fitted It up with all th
machinery and appllanom necessary for turn-
ing out rifles of unsurpassed exoellenoe.
He up to the time of hi recent Illness made
It a point to personally inspect every part of
every riUe before It left the factory; and by
this careful supervision bis rifles have long
born tb nam of being equal to any and
auperlor to those of most other makes.

But though Mr. Leman ha given close
attention to bla private business all his life,
h baa found tlm to serve bis fellow oltlisns
In both branches of city council and In
various business enterprises looking to the
advancement el the city.

Since 1810 be baa been oonneoted wltb tbe
Masonic fraternity, first as a member of Lodge
13, and subsequently a charter member or
Lamberton Lodge 470. He la also a member
or tbe Lodge or Perfection.

IX THE FAMILY.
In 1851 Mr. Leman married Ann Dubois,

a daughter et Louis Dubuls, el Newburgb,
N. Y. It msy be here noted aa a curious
incident tbat tbe ancestors of tbe Lemsns
and Dubois families came over from Europe
in tbe aame vessel more than a hundred
year before Mr, Leman and hla wife
became acquainted. Tbe fruit el their mar
riage waa Henry K, Jr , general manager of
th rifle worka, Samuel W., Adella and
Jam Cameron Leman.

In 1806 Mr. Leman bought from E. C.
Darlington tbe beautiful mention, No 427

, North Duke atreet, wblob waa even la that
uay we unosi Duuaing arcmieciuraiiy in tuo
city. It did not then have tbe wealth of
tree and abruba In which It la now

these having been planted alnos
tb Lsman'a lnoumbenoy. It I related tbat
Mr. Laman demurred against going away
oat of town to tb new realdenoe, but now
reeldencee stretch for blocks beyond It Mr.
Leman bought all tb properly In tb block
In which the Darlington boute wa situated
aod added to the lot ea wblob bis boas stood
two otnsr lots on on each aid giving
htm a front of two hundred feet on Dak
atreet aad extending In depth two hundred
and forty .five feat to Cherry Alley. It la ad
mittedly tbe moat valuable private resldenoe
properly la Lancaster and Mr. Lemaa'a tre
planting has muob enhanced It beauty,

Mr. Leman was a Democrat ofth old
school, and It was his wont to Illuminate his
bom moat handsomely on tb oooaslon of
Democratic processions. H was genial of
manner and a great favorite In social etrolsa.
To hi toreelgbt I largely das tb fact that
North Daks atreet dwellings ars plaosd bark
sorns dlatanoa from tb llns of tba street, aa
b would not sail his lot without attaching
that proviso thereto. In hi death Laaoastsr
loses a ettttan wbo was always devoted to Ha
welfare aad did maob to baatea its advance-
ment ....

Th raarai wui aw sae irosn urn lata
laatdsaaaat 11 y. m. !
fWlTaesj

ivt i .

PA FRIDAY, MAY 13,

BBAtm vw jomk r. maitm.
A Welt-kae- Oarseals aad BatMer Dlssoe

Tbanaay of Dropsy.
Joba F. Keith, a well-know- n carpenter

aad builder, died at hi rtatdetio No. 88
North Water strsst at 4 o'clock Thursday
afteraooa, aged 63 years, Th can of hi
death was dropsy, with which h had suf-fara- d

for a oonsldsrabl length of tlm.
Mr. Relth waa a Gsraaa by blrtb, having

ban bora In Neesslrsksn, Haas Caaasl, In
1834. When only 10 ysars old ha earn aloe
to America to eeek his fortans. Ha landed
et Philadelphia, sad for a tlm worksd for
th farmers la and about Oamdaa, N. J.
Next be learned tha trade of carpenter and
had eome valuabl experience In saslstlng to
build bridge and other Important structures
la aad about Philadelphia, In 1857 he mar-
ried Mlas Marie Appel, of Philadelphia, aod
removed to Lanoaater where h and his
family have elno realded. Of hla family of
tea children only two together with hi wife
urvlv blm.
Mr. Relth was a successful carpenter and

builder aad put np many houses In Lanoaa-
ter and vlclnlty.and did much other contract
work,

Mr. Ralth was a Dtmocrat and served the
party seven or eight years go In city councils
He wa a member or Lodge 43, F. and A. M.,
el Lanoaater; Commandery No.13 Knlgbta
Templar i also, of Hebel Lodge, No. 599 ; Red
Jacket Tribe No. 44, I. O. R. M J Schiller
Sterbe-Kas- s Vereln; tbe order of Seven
Wise Men, snd th Lanoaater Mwnnercbor.
He wa alee on or the founder of St
Stephen's Lutheran church, and a member
at tbe time of hie death.

Mr. Relth' funeral will take place Sunday
afternoon, and will be attended by tbe
aeveral sooistiss of which ha was a member,

las Lanra Moslsy.
Miss Ltura Mosley, daughter of Samuel

Mealey, died auddenly of apoplexy at her
borne In Delalr, Camden oounty, N. J., on
Wednesday. Mb waa a granddaughter of
the late Frederick Anne, of this olty, and
waaalrequent visitor here. Deceased waa
about 'ii years of age.

Two Funerals,
The funeral or Herbert M. Hlgbee took

place tola morning. At an early hour a short
service wee held at the residence or tbe
father of tbe deceased, on East Orange atreet,
by Dr. Tiltel. The body wia then taken to
the Pennsylvania railroad station. It waa
accompanied by the family and a few inti-
mate friends. They left for Emmlttsburg,
Md., on the 6:30 train and the Interment was
made there. Itev. George B. Resser, of
Lebanon, preached the funeral sermon, com-
plying with one of tbe last requests of the
deceased.

Mr. Catherine Stein in el z, mother or J. L.
Stelnmetz, eaq., waa burled from her home
In Annvllle yesterdsy. The funeral waa
largely attended and a number of persons
were present rrom Lancaster. The service
were conducted by Rev. Schmauk, formerly
of .Ion church, et this city, who preached In
German, and hla son, wbo preached Inog-llsb- .

Tbe Interment was made In Evergreen
oemetory.- -

mntral el Pster A. tlalllg.
Mot-K- Joy, May 13. The funeral of Peter

A. Uelllg, who waa found dead alongside of
tbe track or the Pennsylvsnla railroad com-
pany In tbe rear or Pnllip A. Pyle'a drug
atore, la the Kwt ward, on last Tuesday
morning, was held In the Trinity Luth-
eran cburcb, on South Barbara street,
yesterdsy at 2 p. m. and waa largely attended;
44 member of tbe Otsego Tribe No. 59, L O.
R. M., et which deceased waa a member, at-

tended the funeral in a body with tbe order
and relatives of tbe family. A large number
of persona went to the Mt Joy oemetery
where deceased waa Interred. Rev. J. B.
Umbenben, or Trinity Lutheran church, con-
ducted tbe funeral services.

Tbe raooral of Mr. Llllls Kilter.
The body of Miss Llllle Hitter, the young

women who wss shot and killed by her hus-
band near Baltimore, on Tuesday, will arrive
In this city at 0:15 this evening, accompanied
by the mother of tbe deceased. The funeral
will take plaoe afternoon at S
o'clock, from the realdenoe et John H.
Louche, stepfather of deceased, at 322 West
Walnut atreet

that cat mam bill.
Oladstono Opposed to Portly Obstructive Tac-

tics Halfonr to KaUre.
Mr. Parnell, who ta unfit lor prolonged

work, returna to London on urgent pressure
from the Parnellltea. Mr. Morley propoaea
that he snd Mr. Gladstone conler with Messrs.
Parnell and Dillon In order to arrange for
conoerted action on amendments to th
crime bill. Mr, Gladstone Is opposed to
purely obstructive tactic. He wanta the
Parnellltea to fight the clausee or the bill on
th merits or their amendments.

Ministerialists expect that Mr. Balfour will
withdraw from the Irish office Immediately
after tbe passage et the Crimea bill. Mr.
Balfour la unable to overtake tbe work ottbe
department, and suffers from the mental
strain. Mr. Rlob, president et the local nt

board, wbo la of stronger physique,
la willing to accept the post of Irish secretary.

Tbe breach In tbe personal relations of Mr.
Gladstone with Lord Harrington and Mr.
Chamberlain la now complete. Until re-
cently tbeir political difference did not oauae

cessation of their personal Intercourse.
Now, however, when tbey meet In tbe lob.
bles et the House el Commons they do not
apeak, and do not even exohange salutation.
Mr. Chamberlain alta close to Mr. Gladstone
In the House, but neither makea a algn et
recognition.

The government baa decided not to adjourn
tbe sessions or the House et Commons here-
after during the discussion of tbe crimes bill
until a certain number or amendments shall
have been disposed of each day. This ar-
rangement will necessitate later sittings than
have been the rule heretofore. It baa alao
been agreed tbat tbe amendment Instigated
by the Liberal-Unioni- limiting tbe claaa of
conspiracies, meting aummary punishment
to such comblnatioua and plow aa are now
dealt wltb In that manner, shall be accepted
by th government

NOTK9 FROM NKAKPLACKa.
Rev. R- - W. Miller, of Easton, accompanied

by Paul Kunkel, or Harrltburg, and eorge
Laubaoh, et Kaaton, will aall for Europe
J une 18. to be absent till October.

Mrs. Cyrus Marks, of Miners Village, Leb-
anon oounty, while attending a funeral in
tbla oounty, bad bar borne robbed of (155 In
money and a allver watch.

Tbe marriage of Hugh Crilly, representa-
tive from Lehigh county, and Misa Mary
cannon, ootnoi Aiientown, too piece at at
Patrlok'e Harrltburg, Thurs-
day morning, Rev. Father Benton celebrat-
ing th nuptial mas.

General Simon Cameron, wbo la stopping
at tb Glrard house, Philadelphia, dined
Thursday nlgbt with President Roberts, el
tbe Penneylvanla railroad company.

Tba aenatorial frlenda or George Handy
Smith have purchased a beautiful sil-

ver servloe, costing sbout 1,000, ror presen-
tation to th president pro tern, of tba Senate
at tb closs et tb session of the leglslsture.

Tbe trusted paying snd receiving teller of
the Union Trust company. Philadelphia,
Jam N. Taggerr, wbo got away with 28,000
or truat fund, la In Parla with a beautiful
Philadelphia girl.

Twenty houses were burned In Philadel-
phia on Thursday by a fire In the packing
department et Bergln A Ban' glass factory.

A Leaser for St, Joseph's Hospital.
Annie Glnter died at St Joseph's hospital

a law weeks ago, Shsdealrsd to leave bar
property, worth about 300,to that institution,
bat ah fearsd sbs would not 11ve the required
thirty days, la which svsat tba bequest
would b void. la ordar to give tha boa-pit-

ar ss'ate aha mad a will bequeathing
Uto.Dr, M. U Darts aad th doctor willaa Ucrrar ta ta hospital ta assort sis
wMk tat ttaalsaT1! 4aUa

1887.

MEETING OF INSTITDTE.

aaatwM or rata avmbaw bomool
wuanaat or rait Biatmtvr.

The SahJsata Dlscoased aad Those Who Took
Part la the ProeesdlBge-Yea- ag xtsa

Wbo Were Retased Uqaor Act la the
Cowboy Biyle-Oea- aell Meets.

Marietta, Msy 13 Tbs American
Church Sunday Bobool association, or Harris-bur-g

convocation, convened her yesterday
at 1030 a. m., In St John'a pariah. Holy
oommunlon offorloge for th use or Inatltut
was th flrat ea tb programme. In tha Sua:
day school room at 1 1 30 Rev. F. J. Clay Moran,
of Columbia, addressed tb Institute on "How
to stimulate an Interest In our Sunday
schools la horns and foreign missionary
wotk." A dlsousalon followsd alter which
lunoheon waa taken.

Tbe afternoon session began at 2 p. m.
with alnglng hymn 302 and prayer. Mr. Hart-ma- n

and Misses Jacobs and Mahsffey war
appointed a committee on th question box.
Th first question ea tbe afternoon pro-
gramme was a modal lesson, teacher, Rev.
Jsmes S. Stone, D. D., rector of Grao
parish, Philadelphia; aubjeot, " Th Teach-
ing of tbe Filth Sunday After Easter" : text,
"TheEplatle." Several lsdlee and gentle-
men went forward and formed a class, Tba
teacher began with an able explanation ofth
lesson. He interspersed his remark with
questions and haying tbe scholars read
the different verse. He drew many figure
from tba mirror referred to In the loason,
Tb perfect law of liberty la tha bringing or
our passions under subjection. Th apostle
doe not mean that we should hold our
tongue, but bridle It Etch vera wa taken
up, explained, and a praotloal lesion drawn
from It Then a review followed with ques-
tions by scholars. Tbs whole closed with an
excellent dissertation on tha lesson. A dis-
cussion followed. Dr. Knight, of Lancaster,
thought more questions sbould be ssked,
snd inore practical lessons drawn. Rev.
Thomas McCllntock, et Manhelm, explained
what tbe apostle meant by the mirror.
Rev. Arthur Powell, of York I It Is a remark-
able hot that we can remember the faces of
other but not our own. If we close oar
eyes we do not know what we look like.

Rev. Stone answered some criticisms of his
work.

"Books of Instruction ror Sunday school
teachers" was the next subj ect Rev. Wm.
U. Grafl, rector et St Jude'a pariah, Philadel-
phia, spoke first To books there Is no end.
Tbe Bible sbould be the nucleus or a teacher's
library, concordance, commentary, diction-
ary, teacher's help, church histories, and a
longllst was given with price as tbe founda-
tion or a parish library. The discussion wsa
opened by Rev. Knight Rev. Moran thlnka
tbat the Bible abould not be In the library,
but every teacher ahould have one. if
teachera would buyproper booka during aum-
mer vacation, read them and then give them
to a library, every pariah would have one
aoon. Messrs. Schall, of York, and G. H.
Richards, et Columbia, followed with

Tbe question box was now opened. The
queries were given to different members of
tbe institute to answer. ' What shall we give
our children aa annual prises" waa referred
to Rev. Moran. He believes In giving prizta.
Tbe Bible ahould be II rat He explained hla
method of giving prizes. Children sbould
be given present at Christmas and there
should be a picnic every summer.

Rev. L. L. Baker, of Harrltburg, doea not
bellieve In giving rewards. He doe not
preach for reward, but receives his salary
as subsistence while performing his duty.

Mr. Schall took a different view.
Dr. Smeads, el Mecbanlcburg, answered

aeveral queatlona In reference to lnfan
classea.

What designs sbould be used In festivals
on Christmas, Easter, etc., waa referred to
Rev. Stone. He doea not believe In apeo-tacal-

repreaentatlonalbut he does believe In
symbolic presentations.

Rev. Graft told "how to make Sunday
school scholars take books home and read
them,"

Rev. Knight offered the resolution that a
oommlttee of five be appointed on question
box to answer or defer questlona at next
meeting. Carried,

Rev. McCllntock read an interesting paper
on "The Religious Character and Life et the
Snnday-echo- ol Teacher."

Her. untuenaen, or raraaise, told or a
Sunday school auperlntendent wbo played
oarda on hla way to and from hla duties, and
wished he waa present to hesr tbe paper.

Rev. Moran : Professors of religion should
not ba used to designate eburch-membe- r

merely, as all person wbo have been baptized
are professors.

Rev. Bsker : Teachera ahould be aa othera
Rev. Stone: If we put too high a atandard

on teachera wa will dampen their ardor.
Rev. Graff thought it would be well to

have a high Ideal.
A vote of than ka was given to tbe rector,

teachera and ladies or Marietta for their kind
treatment and alao to the Revs, stone and
Graff, of Philadelphia, for their presence.

The association waa Invited to hold Its next
meeting at Safe Harbor.

After singing hymn 360 the asaoolatl on ad-
journed with prayer at 630 p. m.

There waa a very large attendance. Th
fine weather brought a great many from a
dlatanoa.

Many expressed their approbation of tbe
hospitality they received. Especially the
luncheon prepared by tbe lad lea of St John'a
pariah.

Blahop Rullaon, of Reading, preached a
powerful aermon on Tuesday evening. A
clam et thirteen were oen Armed.

Eteapado of Boogba,
A gang of young hoodlums visited Foeh-Ingot- 's

salool near Watts' tbe other night
and demanded liquor. It wa refused on
account of their age. Tbla insulted their
dignity and made tbem blood-thirst- Tbey
began a tight la tbe saloon and smashed up
tblnga generally ; then they proceeded to tbe
railroad frem whence tbey battered In tb
door and windows of the house with atone.
A freight train happened to past by at tbta
Juncture. The roughs mounted and threw
atone at aeveral bouaea along Front atreet
Daring tbe melee at tbe houae a darkey
named Armstrong drew a razor on John
Keliey, a boarder,

Council at tttlng.
Town oounoll met on Tueaday evening.

Tbe atreet committee reported a nulaanoa at
Maullck'a brewery. It waa ordered to be
abated at tbe expense of tb proprietor. Tha
oommlttee on lire department reported that
the engine bad been tested and found la
good condition ; that there was 1,450 last of
hose tbat could be used. Five dollars wa
donated to meet tbe Decoration Day expense
of tb u, k. a,, ana tuo us or oounoll cham-
ber was granted for the occasion. Council
accepted an invitation to take part in tbe
parade.

The G. A. R. are making extensive prepara-
tion for Decoration day.

Invitations are oat for the marriage of Miss
Fanaie Garber to D. Z. Witmsr.

Tea dollars was cleared at the Vesta spell
ing dm ea Hataraay night

Dr. Hrahey, et Florin, will locate Is
Marietta.

Edwin Musselmsn, wbo wat West last
weak to seek a fortune, has returned homo
to find lt
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mm AnavAt, Maarmonea or op. c.
Aldtrmea J. rstwaeyta Takaoasai

as Oastata of aha OrgaalaaHea.
Tha aaaaal laspaotloa of Company C.

Eighth Regtmeat of tb Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard, atatloaad la this olty, was made
by Major Jam B. Coryell, of WllHamsport,
last alght About thirty member et tha com-
pany wera present la tha armory. Th In
specting offlosr olossly tornttnlssd all et tha
state property, Including anas, Aa., la pos-
session of tha company, and found It ta
Mlient condition. He aald tbat of th com-
panies he had Inspected th property la tha
band of tha Lanoaater soldier was kept tha
beat Tbe mm war put through a drill aad
did their work well. One thing that Major
Coryell regretted waa that th company was
without a captain.

For some time there has been talk of elect-
ing Alderman W.J. Fordney to tbe captalnoy,
provided ha would consent to accept tha
office. .While th Inspection wa being
mad last evening Alderman Fordney
walked Into th armory and tha boya
preaeed 4hlm to tak command. Tb
aqulr at flat promised to do ao on condition
that ba would not b expected to take charge
until September let, and ha expressed bis
willingness to do so to Major Coryell.
Mr. Fordney waa tha first captain tbat tha
oompany had, but he resigned aoon after the
organization on account of other business
that ha had. The oompany haa surely made
a wise selection, as no better man could be
found for the position. There Is no doubt
that wltb him at the head tbe oompany will
do well.

AHawmaixo rma boabd or ratvx.
A Preamble aad Resolution ea tha QaetttoB

of loeraastd Watsr Itsats.
A regular meeting et the water oommlttee

of oounclls was held on Thursday evening.
Alter the Introduction of current business
Mr. White offered the following presmble
and resolution which were unanimously
adopted:

Whkrkaa, The remarka mad by several
members or the Board et Trade at their stated
meetings, may, If uncontradicted, lead our
oltlxenato believe tbat tbe water oommlttee
have by their action driven manufacturer
away from our city, and Imposed unreasons-bl- a

taxes upon othera, Therefore, be It
Bttolvtd, Tbat tbe committee Indignantly

deny tbe assertion that tbe action of the
water oommlttee bad discouraged the ee.
tabllshment et an Iron manufactory
here, aa no application or Intimation waa
made to the committee In reference to eucb
an undertaking : as to the charge tbat the
water rate la doubled, and In a few more
years It Is doubled agsln ," tbe minutes of
the committee will show tbat no auch case
baa occurred, water rente being Increased
only when the water oonaumed cost the city
more than the amount received ter It ; in
aeveral cases difference of opinion arlalng be-

tween the oommlttee and parties naing the
water, meter were Introduced for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the exact amount con-
sumed, In order tbat no Injustice might be
done to either party ; if this Is penny wise
and found foolish," tha committee do not
view It in tbat light While tbe
members et the committee, IndU
VIUU&1IJT, OKV VS W1J UI.U1IM Ul
the Board et Trade can be to have mannfao-torie-a

or any thing elee that will tend to In-
crease the Drosnerltv of our cltv established.
they have alao certain dutlea, however un
pleasant, aa memoera et tne ctty government
to perform, whioh canoot be overlooked.

Around Warwlcfc'a MstropoUs.
from the Litltz Bscord.

Ellas Miller bought from D. L. Sbrelner
about 10 acre of land with Improvement for
$4,000. The property la altuated near the first
gate on the Litltz & Lanoaater pike.

The bell for the new Brtckerville Lutheran
church arrived at tbla station on Tueaday
rrom Cincinnati, wnere it waa cast, it is an
Immense bell, weighing over 1,300 pounds,
and has a beautifully Bounding ring.

At Rauck and At Welobana, et Lancaster,
wbo it was stated caught twenty elgbt trout
In the springs near Rome, oaugbt but twelve
while the other sixteen were caught with a
allver hook at tbe rate of 12f cent apiece
irom JAOon Kemper.

Tbe aingle sisters connected with tb Mor-
avian church last Sundsy celebrated tbelr an-
nual loveleaat, occupying tbe central Bests of
the edl&oe In large numbers. Th usual
eweetened ooffee and augar brelzel waa aerved
by representative of those wbo oelebrated
tbe dsy, wealing white caps, white apron
and white gloves. While serving cakes, in
pssslng the basket to a pew full or glggley
girls, one of tbem dropped tbe basket and
cakes on the floor, causing a crimson blush
to overtake aa young lady who waited upon
them.

Mr. O'BHsn at Qoebee.
In his speech in Quebeo on Thursday Mr.

O'Brien aald be had to ex preaa hla acknowl-
edgement, not merely to bla frlenda but to
hla opponents, for th oourtesy and fair
play he bad received up to the present
time. He aald he believed that a good
many prejudioea and misunderstand-
ings which had arisen with reference to
hie visit were being already dispelled, and
be expressed bis oonfldenoetbst th mora th
subject waa thrashed out the mora severely
every humane and liberty-lovin- g man in
Oansda would condemn tbeoonduot of Lord
Lansdowne, and tbe mora tbey would rec-
ognize tbat tbla visit wsa the only meana left
to avert tbe total destruction or an entire
community of oppressed and cruelly wronged
tenant.

Two Baron Drowned,
Two young ladles et Munich, Baroness

Anna and Baroness Louise, et Guttenberg,
ea Wednesday rowed in a boat to the spot
where King Ludwlg, of Bavaria, met his
death and deliberately threw themselves
Into water and were drowned.

One et tbe Oratore.
An Emmittaburg, Md., dispatch to tbe

Baltimore Sun states tbat Edward D. Rellly,
of Lanoaater, haa been selected aa one of the
alx oonteatanta for the gold medal, an ora-

torical prlza to be contested for on June 29,

at Mt, St. Mary' college. 'Archbishop
Elder, oi Cincinnati, wUl preside stth con-

test.

Tbs Telogrspn Wire and; Bsroum's Farads,
Tbe Wllilsmsport Sun and Banner aaya:

"Barnum baa paid fifty dollar for the prlvl-leg- e

et a atreet parade In tbla city. A it will
be impossible for the parade to pass through
tbe atreeta which are crossed at a low height
bv eleotrio light wire without endangering
the wagona and canopies, Mayor Jones has
notified the different electric light companies
tbat they will have to raise their wires higher
or else remove them altogether. If the oonv
paniea do not remove the wires tha mayor
will set men to work to eat them down.
Some et tbe wires ere less than fifteen feet
above tha street and are entirely too low
under any olxoamstanoe and ara liable to
oauae damage to Barnum'a wagona unless
tbey are temoved belore tbe parade takes
plaoe."

la Lancaster there will be the aame trouble
from wires. All tbe principal streets are rull
of tbem snd many are very low. Tbe street
parade will gst through, howsvsr, even if
some of the wires have to be cut

m

Had Bla Soot Otathed.
John Killlan, a Blxteen-yoer-ol- d eon of

Abraham S. Killlan, carpenter, of Ml Went

Lemon street, left hla bom without
sals' permission on Toaaday
companion wss a boy

lait is osSsttasr?
aader a IffM tla m mio
board at KUtasalog, ea the wsetera dlvialoa
ofthePeaaaylvaaia railroad, Tba boy waa

takea to Ue hospital at Altooas, aad sosM
time aller his srrlvel Utr hla toot was
teted. HewiU ba tasjMkasMan
ka mnm rtlaaiaMf aswata,

PRICE TW

TABLETS FOR OETTTS
t

MnaiuritlPX mawruukd
aa taaatrsa mam aaaiam--

The eaeata Asftssviasss atsiaat
wsresTMoatoi

atu-nM-- n asaiwsa aea
ay as ,

'.
. Haiibdbo, May 13,- -la the
mornlBg tha wholesale llqaor lleeaae Mat'
assnaeu uj grading tae rasa at

makbig it500 la cities ef asalrat,
third dasas, 400 fa all ether
la boroughs aad UN la
noose bills were aaas
follows t The Hoaee elevated
bill, unanimously, without
appropriating 1121,000 for the
memorial tablet to mark tha
Pennsylvania comrades oathe
battle Held i providing for lai
Iriendly societies, reaulrlaa tha
mortgage due for more than a veer la
dispute a th amount due payable laprocess to collect the asms.

$,lm.a avo-iroMA- r marvtm. ,!

England' Ambassador Keperrs Isablaay I
amnaa ta Bowsosr Oas.Uoo.

London, Mst 13. Thera ara ami wn
of giving way ea the part et either Eaglaaat;
w nuas in in. issuer or nxing tne Hi
Afahin fmnMAva ,h4 Ik. jl.HnjB.-- .. ..wu-.- mi tun uwpuwa pVSBBV3
have been referred br tha Rritiah ibhMC..... W - li

commission u the government la tha
meantime GoL TMrlrwsi- - TirlH.h nnrnmlolis ''
er.whos departure for home was delayed arwi

! --... ..- - U. .- -j -- . iLJi.iwuu.i uiMwn umm UWD IwqnuBIBU so zsassBBBl r
In Afghanistan. Thl ha I nillnt allltaa jaf
ltd rfllfl. lh. MfMAnf lha mbI.m ( JUui
pnte to the government, his belief that eaaJll
disposition of the questions should sV
mao having been lh beala et hi rsqass :
be recei led eome time ego. "t .;;;

Advloee received at th Indian offles taWtA
night state that the ameer'a troops
fought another battle with the Ghllaal
ting them to flight and leaving a largo i Vi.Aoer or aeaa ana wounaea on th Held. :1SEngland aad Turkey Oasaproaalas. vz

London. May 13. Altbonch tha da M
et tb report of Sir Henry Drnmmoad WosB, j
announcing the success of hi mlsatoa arav
otrefully guarded at tbe foreign offlos WMsawJ
tbe uniform anawer la returned to Maabess?;
nothing 1 known or the matter, eaongh aasf S
leaked out to make It appear reasonably ernvf v-- J

tain tnat tne question et British ocoapaleaYy:yj
ni was bksibb risen aatsiaui tA iha suiiitasaa -

vanUirftof Enfflaafifl and thu tiMnnUnr txWe.VC
of TnrkAv And a trwmh Turkish lnon maw maw,

rftnrdad mm hlahlr nmbabla. ih
'!

DAMTavcTira roaatr riaat. iKI
BflfitifffAn aad Wtumiln WTaadlaaAa wmmmmjA

anmad. "V.

Mabquette, Mich., May 13 Forest fires ,

extend along tne aoniu snore tin iroaa as
quette to Reedeboro,for flfty aeUea, Alas
vary threatenlnav ao aackm flfsas aaa
been dona, The raUJCped
all the bridge and towns
ngbting th fir successfully,
the wont at Ann river, near
the town et Rock River.

Lerot, Mich., May 13. Flree In th wi
continue, and rain is prayed for. No

--. umm &DVU&KWU JOT. '.v
Tcstin, Mich., May 13. Smoke from taa.T

Aras In the woods ha aaltldwl nmr m lla-- m 1

dense foe?. Unable to sat in rotvn--t aa ta IBkO,''
extent oi tne losses.

NasToatA, Mioh., May IS. Every foot ati
land In thi locality haa been burned orer. .
Your correspondent cannot estimate
damage. Much good pine haa been buraeCt.
The ore la aweeptng north. 339

hsoauhkb, men. aaay ia. neavy xueei.
are raging In the forests north of
Everything is so dry and tbe fire has pleas,,
el food. It 1 hard to tell where It will soVv

Wausau, wis., msy. i rires suaiassg'Si
tbe line of the Milwaukee dt Northern raa--- ;'
way are raging fearfully. The mayor
aeat for help and a ateamer to asve taeraV

A Wamaaei Ttarrlhl nsnl. 4

Los ANQBC.1.S, CaL. Mur IS. Mm. .4
RomUo throw 4 cup of vltrol into to j

T1 a. YdtstsTi TVawisiawaBrteaw sin ft 'ft haa 1 aaaVaaawWvuattvAMis iitHuvswiji BMiu.ttiw saswavassi m, :

face la raw flesh fromth root of btehalrla.
hla neck. Ula eyesight is probably goae
ever. Tbe woman Bays tbat Fetrte i
herndBhe acted in HrkBsbiaa--
says he prepared we viwioi, ana tout ttai
avenge the Insult, rattle says the as.
vlted him to her room and threw the
In hi face without cause,

Bain Oraatly Hooded. 9,)
ma-v.A- SXImK M w 111 Vht ..mmmtm la'WKa.U, --.v , --j .-- .-- .- rn.fi

BUuonug irom we ut uiv iuim.
drought known at tbla season for
Scarcely any rain has fallen alnos the
nearanoeoftbeanow. Tbe fruit aad
crop whioh now promise eo wU moat
greatly unieaa rain cornea aoon, rt
port spring crop quite backward.

TBLEQBAPBIO VATS.
At Grand Lodge, Mich., John Clay aasV

Grant Chandler, farmer, quarreUed, aae) -

Clsy waa fatally anot. --xg
ureal suoariDg ia iwpurwu iroon ossx.
A fire at Mlnneepolla this morning benefits

tha lladar lka anno of tha Minneapolis AV3i

Hi. t.. aino nno v.3
UUU1B lailllMU, Mmf yv,.. j, 1

At Pittsburg three ooiorea men war ovw;Wa
come oy aewer gas inis morning i

ini.nnitln M. Winter A Bra's br
Jsmes Woodman, aged 30, wss brougal ewsv
dead,

at Roai Vallav. a mining vUlace
Pituburg. Mt. Cook with her two
children were burned to death last

Thia. tTavaar. ef Attoona. waa
Raiiawood. on the P. R. R.. tbla moralaa mvi
a freight collision. iJ

wBAKMrna tavMOAomaa,

WiimitfA. T. fL. If s 11 las" - --i w

BmmImUi SF1 !.P KI.WIIVWI .. Vf

wind gsnerslly oool, northeasterly, jf.
jn"1

Why Bav. Bseawebt aeM ! Btafele.
Ray. a. B. Xeeawela, th aew paatar of aa.

Evangeucal ohuroh, Miiierrvuie, aea eauaav
upon us to say tbat the aeoount at tae jri;
Sra of bis baying eom wa Dwyoia,
of objection on tbe part of hie eoagt
to the use et tbe wheel, u abaotataiy i

Rev. Eaanwain sold his blcyele.for
xaaaoas, aad his ooagregauoa aaa
ao wita it,

a"
Ootsglo asttps.

Christian aad Frederick HoaA m
known carpenters aad "" lm9.
thu morning ter w s.fw.wn
they will aall for Karepe ay tad

Thay ""?" iJatWurtmargaBlwlUaaaaa aw

mOBSBB,
, &

as AMistaai. '?.iTlaTisaaa mad la Iswaklaf I
--oTS" onaarala. tbe aaialy anaaHm f
JoTor bad bays aa Fr4rlek street ba
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